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Pallid Cuckoo Cuculus pallidus 

Agein� and Sexin� L'mlerparts 

It must be remembered that th1.:sc articles arc 
guides and that some birds mav not rcadilv he 
put into a definite category. • 

The Pallid Cuckoo passes through five reeog
nisahlc plumages-Juvenile. First-year Immature. 
Second-year Immature, Third-year Sub-adult and 
Fourth-year Adult. A white nape spot is present 
in all plumages. The female mav breed in first-
year plumag�. 

JUVENILE ( and nestling or fledgling l 

The whole plumage generally is soft and 
"loose' textured with dark blackish-brown feathers 
with wide white ends and margins. The overall 
effect is a white and blackish-streaked hird. 
Sometimes the white areas have a slight buff 
wash which is lost bv wear. (For illustrations. 
sec Frith 1969, p. 144: 1976. p. 492). 

U pperpart.1· 

Fort•head: Black to dark brown. 

Croll'n: Black to dark brown, some feathers 
with broad white edges giving a streaked 
appearance. 

Nee/.:.: Similar to crown, but with more white. 

Mantle: Similar to crown. but often less white. 

Rum,,: White with long narrow dark centre 
shaft streaks. 

Uppertai/ coverts: Dark blackish to brown with 
broad 'loose' textured white edges to feathers. 

Chin: Blackish to dark hrown \\ ith slight 
\vhiteness from edge, of the feathers. 

ThroCII: Similar to chin, srnncti1m:s white. mak
ing a slight streaking. 

Brt•ast: Upper. simil.ir to thro:it: lower. streah·d 
similar to belly. 

Ref/,·: Streaked; hl�u:kbh to dark brown and 
white.· 

Wing 

Primw-ies: Well-marked white tips; narrow 
white outside ede:es with small whit,:, or butT
tinged indentatio;s along edges. sometimes lost 
by wear. 

Seco11darie.�: Outer feathers with well-mark,:,d 
white edges to tips and sides. and \\ ith white 
indentations. Inner feathers more pointed and 
with more white on edges and well-marked whit..: 
·triangular' spots. -

Primarv co1·erts: White tips on each sid;: of 
pointed brown ends. 

Le.'iser cm·erts: Dark blackish to brown with 
pointed centres and hroad white tips: hlackish 
on shoulder forming a dark patch. 

Median coverts: White surrounding black or 
blackish-brown wedge-shaped centres, �larker near 
shoulders. 
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Sccipulars: Blackish to <lark brown with broad 
white edges; often one side of shaft hlack and 
other side white. The large bo·.tom scapular dark 
grey or bluckish. becoming brown without white 
edges. 

'\OTE: J uvenik hody feathers arc quickly 
moulted and birds with part juvenile and part 
first-year ( immature} plumage occur. Sometimes 
birds may moult directly from juvenile plumage 
to the full grey adult plumage, hut usually some 
unmoulted _iuvenile �ccondaries rcmain. 

FIRST YEAR IMMATCRE 

The body feathers of this plumage arc still 
rather 'loose '-textured and appear shorter an<l 
broa<ler than those of the next plumage. It is 
distinguished from the second-year immature 
plumage. which also has mottled uppcrparts, by 
the buff and brown bars right across the breast. 

(_lpperparts 

For('/1ead: Brown. 

Crown: Mainly brown or mixed with light 
huffish streaks. 

.Neck: Light huff and brown streaks. 

,-\.Jantle: Brown with light huff tips forming 
spots or slight bars. 

R11111p: Grey to greyish-brown, sometimes with 
�light buff. 

Uppertail cm·erts: Grey outer feathers with 
white 'triangular' spots along edges. 

Srnpulars: Grey with deep buff marks on edges. 
reduced or lost with wear. 

Underparrs 

Chi11: Whitish to creamy buff. 
Throat: Pale buff and brown, giving effect of 

brown and buff barring. 

Hreast: Similar to throat. extending to the 
flank. 

Belly: Whitish-grey with or without faint brown 
barring. 

Win� 

Prinwrfr•s: No whitc tips: outcr-slight huff 
outer wchs and well-marked bull spots: inner
well-marked buff outer webs and tips. The huff 
may b�comc whiti�h or lost with wcar. 

Secondarit's: With large ·triangular" huff spots. 
Outer feathers square cndcd with slight hull 
edges; buff may become whitish or lost with 
wear. 

Primary cm·erts: Tips usually huff. occasionally 
whitish, soon lost by wear. 

L('Sser <.'O\'L'rt.1: Brown with buff tips. 

Median c/J\'<'rts: Brown with lan:?c huff tips 
and marginal 'triangular' spots. 

� 

Scapulars: Brown with large huff marginal 
·triangular' spots. 

SECOND YEAR IMMATURE 

Distinguished from the first-year immature hv 
•tight' textured plumage with much dcl.'pcr buff. 
almost orange on the hack. Underparts all grey. 
except for orange-buff and brown on sides of 
breast near shoulders. ( Sec Slater 1970. Fiu. 6. 
p. 117). 

� 

Upperparts 
Forehead: Grey. 

Crown: Striped dark brown and deep huff. 

Neck: Deep buff with brown streaks. 

Mantle: Dark brown with deep rufous-huff 
spots or slight bars. 

Rump: Grey. 

Uppertai/ cm·erts: Grey. outer edge. with white 
marginal ·triangular' spots. 

Underparts 

Chin: Pale grey. 

Throat: Pale grey similar to chin. 

Breast: Similar to throat. with bright rufous 
and dark brown markings at sides near 'shoulders'. 

Belly: Pale grey. 
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J U V EN I LE F I RST YEAR I M MATUR E  S ECO N D  Y E A R  I M MATU RE 

SU B·AD U LT 

Wing 

Primaries: Similar to those of first-year 
immature. When fresh, grey with greenish sheen, 
wearing to brown. Buff marginal 'triangular' spots 
a deeper colour, but wearing to whitish. 

S£·com/aries: Similar to those of first-year 
immature, but deeper buff marks becoming 
whitish with wear. 

Primary covert.\: Similar to those of first-year 
immature; brown with squarish ends ( except 
outer two ) .  

Lesser col'ert.\: Similar to those of first-year 
immature ; deep buff marks wearing to whitish. 

ADU LT 

Median w1·erts: Similar to those of first-year 
immature ; dark brown with deep huff marks 
wearing to whitish. 

Scapular.\: Grey, becoming brown with wear. 
with slight or well-marked buff marginal 
·triangular' spots. 

THIRD YEAR SU B-ADULT 

Upperparts 
Forehead, Crown: Grey. becoming brown with 

wear. 

Neck: Grey, becoming brown with wear: deep 
buff marks below white nape spot. sometimes 
forming streaks. 
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,'vfwl/le, U 11111p, Uppertai/ Col 'l'n.1·: Grey. be
coming brown w i t h  wear. 

lJ 1 1tlerpar1.1· 
Chin ,  T!rnwr, Bre(l.1·1 , Hdly : Uniform pale 

grey .  

Wing 

Prim(lrics: Outer primaries with slight traces 
of deep buff on outer webs. quickly wearing to 
whitish or lost. I nner primar ies with s mall narrow 
deep huff marks on outer wchs. soon wearing to 
whitish or lost, except towards base of feathers. 

Secondarie.1: Similar to primaries, with small 
to large huff margi nal 'triangular" spots on outer 
webs wearing lo whitish, 

Primary cm·ert.1: Blackish. wearing to brown 
with sq uare ends ( except o uter two ) .  

L1•.1·ser cm•erts: Grey ;  similar to hack, becoming 
brown with wear ; fain t  whitish tips to fi.:athers. 

Ml'dicm corerts: Similar to lesser coverts. with 
small buff marginal 'triangular' spots wearing to 
wl1itish. 

Scapulars: Similar lo lesser coverts. with no 
buff markings. 

FOU RTH YEAR PLU MAGE-ADU LTS 

U11perparts 
Forehead, Crown, N,•ck , Mantle. Rump, Upper

tail coverts: Uniform dark grey . hecoming brown 
with wear. 

Underparts 

Chin, Throat, Brea\/, ReUy: Uniform pale grey. 

Win� 
l'ri111arie.1: Very faint markings. wearing to 

whitish and soon worn off. 

Secondaries: No marginal spots ; faint buff edges 
wearing to whitish. 

Primary cm·ert.1·: Dark with square ends. 

Le.uer and Ml'llicm cm·erts: No buff edges. 
somet imes whitish at tips. 

Scap11/ar.1·: Like uppcrparts ; no buff. 

Sexin� 

Adult birds of hoth sexes arc considcn.:u tn 
have similar grey plumages. Birds \\ i th mottlcu 
brown backs have been thoul?.ht to be alwa\'s 
females ; however. a few mottled-hacked speci
mens havi.: been found labelled as mak·s and 
further research is needed. 

NOTE : Although the th·c p lumagi.:� gi\'i.:n abm·i.: 
are achieved by four moults. often a plumage 
may be mixed with unmoultcd t'cathers of an 
earlier plumage. even when brci.:ding. ,\ dis
cussion on the plumage changes and mnult of 
t he Pallid Cuckoo will h.; puhlishcd l atcr. 
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